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a  num ber
Classes after CARi the problems of adding
Adding classes at Cal Poly can be a matter 
of luck, class status or student ingenuity.
Last week, like the beginning of every 
quarter, has been a frustrating time for 
many students who are trying to add classes 
because they did not receive all the units 
they requested through Computer Assisted 
Registration.
Although the problem of adding classes is 
lessened this year because there are 900 
fewer students, the frantic search for open 
courses continues, according to Associate 
Dean of Educational Services, Donald M. 
Coats.
“The demand for some courses is far more 
than the resources available, and thus we 
can’t abide by the students’ requests,” said 
Coats.
'The Computer Assisted Registration 
Class Summary, which reports the number 
of students who were enrolled in a section 
and the number who did not get the course, 
supports Coats’ claim.
Story by Gail Pellerin 
Photo by Tom yitkocil
For example, 705 students signed up for 
English 301, which is a required course for 
many majors. There are seven sections of the 
course available this quarter which can ac­
comodate a total of 196 students. Therefore, 
509 students were disappointed and many 
lined up in hallways hoping to add the class.
In situations like this. Coats said there is 
a slight chance the instructor can get a 
larger room upon request. However, he 
noted, there is not much flexibility.
If a larger room is not available, professors 
must make the decision of who gets in and 
who doesn’t, a decision made solely on the in­
formation given by the students.
Teachers may eliminate some students ac­
cording to major if the class schedule noted 
the course is open only to selected majors.
If this information is not reported on the 
schedule and the teacher eliminates students 
because of their major, the instructor is in 
violation of university policies compiled in 
the Campus Administrative Manual, Coats 
said, and the decision may be revoked.
According to Coats, part of the CAM ad­
ding policy has been obsolete since the 
university began computer registration.
Therefore teachers dev( l^op their own add 
policies, while students figure ways to 
weasel into courses.
Many faculty use the lottery method 
because it is quick and provides an equal 
chance for everyone. With this procedure, 
the 30 students out in the hall hoping to sit 
in one of the two seats which still remain in 
the classroom pick numbers or have their 
name drawn.
On the other hand, teachers can add 
students according to class level, giving 
seniors priority. (
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Dtaiie Wardlaw, a junior. grajMca major, suggaats 
students’ class levels be printed on the validated 
sticker on student identifkstion cards so teachers caiT 
have proof of students’ status,' and add them accor­
dingly. • • ,
According to Registrar Gerald N. Punches, however, 
the boundaries of class rank are shady.
He explained that seniors can have 150 units and 
plan on graduating in two quarters, or seniors can 
have 200 units, after transferring and changing ma­
jors, and have two more years before graduating.
Again the instructor must decide whether or not to 
believe the students who plead for a class because they 
claim they are graduating next quarter.
“Cal Poly is the only university in the CSU system 
which uses a faculty controlled add/drop system. 
Other campuses have a student controlled add/drop 
system,’’ Puachps said, noting that the decision mak-
frustrates stu d e n ts, faculty
in|? can be a headache for many teeohers.
.“Somewheiw, aomeone has to si^ that student gets 
in ami this one doesn’t , ’’ he continued.
According to  senior political science major Gary 
Yardumian, senkua should be added because of class 
rank, and juniors, sophomores and freshmen should be 
added'with a lottery.
“Cal Poly It tho only univortity In tho 
CSU syttom which utos a faeulty- 
controllod add/drop tystom.“
—  Reglthor Oorald Punches
“ I t ’s the meet fair way,” he said, noting that it is 
also quick aiid doesn’t  require students to keep coming 
. back to classes with a slim hope of getting in.
Students may also try their own ingenuity to be sure 
of getting a elaae. Some students who are last priority
in registration will talk to instoart^rs after the class 
schedule is released. ’They-'inform instructors that, 
because of priorRy, their chances of getting a class are 
low and ask for special consideration when add time 
comes.'
Also, the fact that students signed up for a course 
but did not get it may influence some inrofessors. If 
students show their CAR schedule to the teachers to 
prove they are not just trying to add'the course 
because it is at a better timè than the section they did 
' get, that could be a factor in the final decision. Pun­
ches said.
Because of the complications associated with adding 
classes, an investigation into alternatives to the pre- 
’ sent “system” is being made by an ad hoc comittee 
and the registering and scheduling committee.
"However, a solutim is probably too far down the - 
road,” Punches repotted. “Adding is a very com- 
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Fred Fogg of El Cerrito and Don Van Creveld of Bel­
mont. both 1982 mechanical engineering graduates of Cal 
Poly, have won SlOO merit awards in the 1982 College 
Student Engineering Competition sponsored by the Lin­
coln Arc Welding Foundation.
’The foundation, headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, an­
nually .makes awards to graduate and undergraduate 
studm ts for thdr design engineering work on a  product, 
structiwe, mechanical device, or research project where 
arc welding has made a significant contribution to cost 
reduction and improvemmit.
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Telephone dictation 
Professional Transcribing 
Newest & Latest Equipment 
IBM, Dual pitch. Correcting typewriters 
IBM Memory, for repetitive typing. Send 
all your form letters out as originals.
970 Higuera Street S444193 
Lunch 11 AM to 3 PM Mon.-8at 
Dinners 5 PM Mon.-Sat 
Sun. 4:30 PM
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Chicken Dishes • Beef Kabobs 
Freeh Sea Food • New York Steak
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Monday: Spaghatti Night Only $5.95 
You get an extra helping of spaghetti, grilled garlic 
bread, all the salad you can devour.
Featuring one of theeioel outstanding
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on the Cs set
Tuesday: 3 B B Q  Back RiuS 
Baked Potato, amall sa.ad bar.
cornbread Only $6 96 
Wednesday: Polynesian Night 
Polynesian style fish kabob or Teriyaki chicken 
Rice Pilat, salad bar. (.insupple, 
corn muUins. Only 6 f'J.
cat!
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6 months for $20e00 monthly
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Cutbacks shadow ‘high-demand’ pay increases
▲ A/T •%««» «AO«) *4 ^ r   *.1_^  ® - / . . 5 ^  - - •Accelerated pay m- 
creliaea for instnictors in 
high demand fields are one 
of the programs jeopardiz­
ed by G ov. G eorge  
Deukmejian’s budget cuts, 
according to an executive 
order isaued Thursday by 
C h a n c e llo r  W . Ann  
Reynolds.
“The program is still 
definitely in place," Press 
Officer Charles Davis 
noted. However, it is 
frozen indefinitely, as are 
all employee promotions.
The memo stated that ef­
fective at 6 p.m. January 5,
1983, “...a freeze in the 
CSU is hereby established 
without regard to funding 
source on hiring, pnmio- 
tions, consultant a ^  per­
sonal service contracts, 
equipmmt and office sup­
plies' and out-of-state  
^avel.7^"
~ Reynolds initiated the 
accelwated pay increases 
last October in an effort to 
stem the flow of profes­
sionals away from the 
university into private 
business. The plan states 
that tenured instructors in 
three high-denumd areas-
buajness, computer science 
and engiqeering-could be 
given a 10 percent annual 
pay increase rather than 
the customary five percent 
as an economic incentive to 
remain within the universi­
ty  system.
The power to authorize 
the h i^ e r salerie^ was 
delegated to the presidents 
of the individuid univer­
sities, along with the 
responsibility of coming up
with the additional funding 
necesaary to pay these 
higgler salaries, according 
to Executive Order 402.
President Warren Baker 
has authorized three such
pay increakea, . Cal Poly 
Director of Pfreonnel Rela­
tions Don Sbalton said.
The deans of the affected 
schools were unavailable 
for comment a t  press time.
Gift aids engineers
Several thousand dollars in accessories and siq>port 
services for the Engineering Technology Departmmt's 
newly installed Bridgeport computer numerical controll­
ed milling.machine was recently donated by Machinery 
Sales Co. of Los Angeles.
The donation included a majm- tooling package; 
technical support, installation and final checkout; and 
training for Engineering Technology faculty who teach 
manufacturing processes courses.
The Bridgeport CNC milling machine was received 
under terms of a $33,000 grant from the SME Manufac­
turing Engineering Education Foundation, a subsidiary 
of the Society of Manufacturing Engineers, in coopera- 
tioif witb-the Bridgeport Machines Division of Tectron, 
Inc.
Co-op gets grant
Cal Poly’s Cooperative 
Education program has 
received a supplemental 
grant of $6,262 from the 
U.S. Department of Educa­
tion, according to Dr. Fred 
A b it ia , d i r e c to r  of 
cooperative education. ’
It will provide the 
Cooperative Education Of­
fice with a computer ter­
minal that can Iw used to 
match student interests to 
co-op work opportunities.
The supplemental award 
is in addition to a $1.15 
million federal grant 
received in October, 1981 
for a three-year “Com­
prehensive Demonstration 
Project" in cooperative 
education to set Cal Poly 
up as a model for other 
Western universities and 
colleges.
Incorporating produc­
tive, major-related work 
with studints’ academic 
studies, cooperative educa­
tion uses supervised alter­
nating periods of on- 
campus study and off- 
campdl, full-time employ­
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P  Twto* a Woman 
P  (9  Pandamonium 
ÍQ/20I NFL Story: Lin* By 
Lin*
P  Buga Bunny/Road 
Riainor Snow 
O  QD Smurf*
P  MOVIE: ’SagotoruMi
Troutaador'
I Big Bluo Mattalo 
l I M F udgo 
i Now*
II Dtoam of JoannI*
I (9  GHWgan’a Ptonot
Satutday Morning
lEl MOVIE; ’Day* of Fury’
I Futat 
III M OV«: '
(9  MoatbaS*





lQ/201 tur* Sport 
Liarlo M< 11KW
I N ^  Today 
Taootay. Scrappy* 
t Hour t to Baawor 
I Toon Taft
I Nawo/Sporta/Waathor 
I MIoolon Impoooibto 
I Emaot AnMay 
(F/191 IjWVIg: ‘A* Qood Aa
jSsoT* NCAA Baahotball: 
Ctomoon at Wok* Foraat
lH/211 Woototnor* 
f t y S f o ^  NFC Oivtotonal
iOp Qary Cotoman Show Outo and Harriot WrooBIng
2'lT lM ld iw  Hiofccock 
P  ( £  P  Moth A Mindy/ 
Lavom* CMttoy/Fotu Hour 
QD To Ba Aimouncod 
MW Na Na 
TNo Old Houo* 
Nawo/Sporta/Woalhor 
Sfai MIHon DoSar Manpp^ M^ ^----«-^wfPw amw
El M O V«; iMto Bw BuRar
lH/21) M O V«; ’Tlw  Kanaan’ 
111 HBO Rock: Ak Supply In 
Hpwsil
P  GD NCAA Baokattaoih 
NorthCarolina at Vbglnto 
P  If* Rock and Roa 
Evaryday Cooking
Labanon Aftormalh 
(X  P  ABC Wookond
iin6i
11:301
(Q/201 FW World Cup SkUng 
III tooM* Bw NFL
Amortoan
Amattea’* Top Ton 
Imago* in Watorcotor 
Now*
I Soul Train
_1 MOVIE: ’Run for Ih* Sun’
lF/191 Schotaaiic Sport*
fOrand Pria Altotar LapQuINIna Evatw and Novak I6l Co-EdIH/21I Judge Roy Boon__ " ' AWi»i6^




_  MOVIE: ’TaBoo Connoc- 
tion’
lF/191 Ovation
lQ/201 NCAA Baahotball: 
Nota* Dam* at Marguolto 
IH/21I M OV«: ’Thundoring 
Trai’
III M OV«: ’Shywanr 
------- »dal
Sport* Logondo 
iS- Year Annivoraary 
P  Alpkio Shi Schod
lEl MOVK; ’Th* CannonbaN 
Run’
12:46 J M i  (9  Eaol-Wod Sbrino
14W g  CID Lavom* S Shirtoy S
P '  ( I )  AFC Divtoionai 
inpyoits 
P  Munotor*
Q N o va











18 Month Extended Warranty
Wetsuit & Surfboard Repair Shop
Open 7 Days 








G uarante ed  30 
Minute Free 
Delivery v ,
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★






O n e  co u p o n  per plzTO
( MOVK; ’Big Jai 
i 9  Happotitogo 
/201 NCAA sitMk*IO d BaalioltadI; Old 
Dominion at Jama* Madiacn 
lH/211 Spadal 
III MOVIE: ’Liar’* Mean’
I Sport* Saturday 
I hriarfaca
I Bud Shootout 
) Amoric*
I (9  To B* Announcad 
MOVK: ’Fighting SuBI- 
vana’
lF/191 Spart* Leak 
5.-00 P  Lama Qraan’a WNdor- 
noaa
p ( X : P  Pro Bowtors Tour 
O  ct) Entortatomanl Thi* 
Waak
P  Happy Day* Again 
P  Nows/Sparta/Waalhor 
P  9  Lawronc* Waft 
P  Soho Oakf
lF/191 NCAA Baahatbaii: 
Providanca at Vktonova 
lH/211 NCAA Baahatbaii; 
Ark ana a* at Southom
Mothodiat
5:30 p  NFL Waak In Ravtow 
P  Happy Day* Again 
P  Jaruaalam Quartot--------- mfsas---------
i # ' ( S 6 U N * w * —
i X  Huia Bowt 
i M O V «:’Oetaemwn Gang’
I Zee Zoo Zoo 
I Now*
I Thr**'* Campawy 
I M O V « ;’Ski UR to DaoBT 
(0/201 NCAA
IPIPVlIPBP
III M O V«: ‘Skyw ard  
I Fraeawn Rapert* 
ip O P P N o w a *




P  ’Lot’* Dane*’
■  M OV«: ‘Paradto* ASoy’ 
lEl MOVK: ‘Bund AmbIBan’ 
Part2
iF/IOl NCAA BaahaBwS: 





III M O V«: ’Fart Apache, Bw
Branji’
Stora
























10/201 1903 Rosa Bowl
HiHtos
III M O V«; ’Handto wRh Caro’ 
P  Ct) MOVK: ’Lucky SBfr 
P  OWiBan’s latond 
p  Wrttoro’ Workshop 
P  Nowamakari 
IeT MOVK: -Th* Turning 
Pgifit*
IF/Ikl NCAA Baahatbaii: 
Fiorkto Stala at Virginia Toch 
10/201 NFL Fteito 
P  M OV«: ’UtB* Miss
Markor’
■  M OV«: T* B*
AnnoiHiced
P  ProfBs* In Aawrtesn Art 
B  Bast *f MidnighI Spadai* 
P  (tows/Sparts/Waathar 
P  MOVK; ’Th* Qaiaha Boy' 
10/201 ESPN SpartsContor 
lH/21l Winning Shappor 
iModla Probes 
Cressfira 
2 WRh Yeu 
X  Ta B* Announcad 
Cemputor Chronteto* 
WHd World of Anknato
ke’





12:15 p  Weak In Rovtow
lEl MOVK; ’BIto Bw Bultot’ 
12:30 lH/211 Westbrook Hospital 
12:46 p CD Sign Off 
1 M  ■  MOVIE: To B*
Announced 
P C X  Sign Off 
P  MOIrtE: ’Whito Com- 
mandto’
f Beal of MidnighI SpodatoB ^ id  Nows 191 NighI Flight 10/201 NCAA 'Bashatbad: Ctonwen at Wake Faraol 
lH/211 Horilaga Stogars 
111 MOVK; <vlc* Sguad'
1 Fraanwn Raperts
MOVK; ’Anatomy of a
■IImuvH
p F ro m
P  
Miudar’
P  (it  Sign Off 
■  MOVIE: ’BOB'
2:90








P Wtwh In Rovtow 
io/201 NCAA BsokaBwd: 
Wtocotwin at Michigan 
lH/211 John Wostoy Whito
« Evatw and Novak Sign Off(H/2iro*af Hoart Today’s Religion Nowo/Sports/Waalhor fF/191 Sunday Cartoon Eipras*lH/211 NawsighI ‘62 lEl y i  Shotreaso 
^^ S Navio^nakars 
P  M019: 'Th* Rolum of 
WHdfir*' 
p S t o  Story 
lH/2irjowlsh Voto*
III MOVIE: ‘Skyward’







A a a IAi .p *
7«0
ICI im/Ti
p i n S e
& k w £





«(Lrla a d a n a iN a ry  BiSto/Nancy Draw/PehAflft*ffWWV/ P^Pvw/WPPPTVrMamaria» WRh Latrrottca 
Woft
lF/191 Pro Ski Intorfwiional 
Tour
lH/2il Dadas Cowboys 
Weekly
P  Dane* Favor 
■  Eya on L A.
ProaontoP 9 Muppot Show 
(h /211 Living Bw American 
OfPPM
S L *  (9  Bring ‘Em Back
“  > P T .J .  Hoahar
West
I at Perm SL
5.-00 p  Intorfaca
f i  FoaBval of FaHh 
P  Naws/Sparta/Waathor 
10/201 ESPN SpertsCantar 
lH/211 Zato LovRl 
5:15 p  Ptoea* Don’t Eat Daiato* 
5:90 P  For Our Tkiws 
P  Crossflta 
lH/211 Laaaon
5:46 p  Chttotophar Ctaaa Up
6 : 0 0 ---------
Campus Piatito 
YeuBi and Bw I 
Newe^Sperls/WoaBwri
P C N N  
P  Rampar 
10/201 Wert
Off Shore Pawarbaot Race 
> lH/2il KonrwBt Copotond 
6:30 p  (XVetea of AgricuRura
0  cb Chddrsnto Qoapd 
Hour
P  Robert Schultor 
f i  Portrait* In Pastai*
1lÎTl Evans and Novak Spook Out I  MtoaIng Parsoiw: Dood or
7:00 iTadtay*s Radglen (T ) KormaBt Capstond J J  Vlawpeint I I
Dey af Dtocovary 
Old Tlaw Qaapoi 
Weodpachor
•«0
IF/19I Night Flight 
10/201 N C ^  Baskatball: 
Notaa Daaw at Marquatto 
lH/2il Laaaon
III HBO Rock; Ak Supply In 
Hawad
10:90 p  Qraat Porfamwncos 
P  Cioosfir* 'P Jack Anderson Confkton- 
Ual
lEl MOVK: Bdnd AmbRion’ 
Ppft 3
lH/211 Boat of 700 Club
9dW
I Entoitainmsnt This Weak 
iws/Sports/Waathar 
3VK; ’Wak* Mo Whan 
H'sOvar’
P  MOVK; ’Th* Eagl* Ha* 
Lamtod'
III MOVIE; ‘Four Friends’ 





U m o v s ': Tonuny’
(0/201 NCAA B ^ i  
OragenalUCLA 
(H/|il Changed Livaa
iXinaigMfUM ,  „ -TT. I IWSiVIPIIVIVlIVMr. Ragars’ NalghI head
S Nowsmakai SundayJkiuav ai v iiii« »21l I
III M OVK;'
0  0 9 Sunday Momlag







X  World Tamerrow 
Oaybraah
M»*dng Tlaw at CalvaryI ftdOl ^ - » -' rrvinPW
Ever Incraasing FaRh 
I (X  Day of Diacovary 
I l E  O  Oral Robart* and
«1
fBaat of AM Los Angatos Saaam* ttraatNows/Sparts/WoaBior MOVK: ’Two Waak* In 
Aneltwr Town’ 
lF/191 Schotoatto Sport* 
Acad.
(0/201 SportsCantar Phis 
(H/211 Dr. Jamas Ksnnadv
lOgdvto
V Sunday
I Tam A Jotiy 
1 t auBiwast <
9:90 S NFL Today 






111 MO’JK : ’Th* Magic af
Lp m A§*
10:00 P  O  9  NFL Foolbad: NFC 
Divtoionai Ptoyeffs/er ARar- 
nato Programming 
O  H ) NFL Feolbad: AFC 
Oivisional Ptoyoffs/er ARar- 
nato Programming 
P  MOVK: ’UIB* Ml**
Markor’
«Joy of Oantonkig Lawmaker*fHaraM of TruBiNowa/Sports/WooBiar Roa Hurabaid Sunday Mombig FunntossaJSSk S^ A flLafe Wtmm^  a ■ wfgli W*9 rWlw rpnpiPflF/191 OvaBon
10/201 QymnasBes: USQF 
Stogi* Eltoitoatlon Chaai-
fH/^ufthlatos to Action 
10:30 P  3 )  FaBiar Mantling 
I (toepis 7 
I Opan Mind
I Robart Schudar from dm 
I Cathodrai 
iMonav Waak 
_ l  Jarry Fakuad 
lH/2il InalgN «
11«0 P  op Robart Schudar 
I OwpcHofip 
MMiPfpiPCP Thpptr#




11:30 P  GD P  Thi* Weak wRh^ ---»-a ---l/P¥W PtaWIKIVy







lF/191 ’Yaul’ Mag. lor Woman 
III Misting Parsons: Dead or 
Adv*
12:15 p  Spoctol 
12:90 P  IX  Oiractlens











P  Evan* and ' 
P A d a a i-K
IflM OVK: ’Qt 
P  (X  NFL I





I M OV«: ’Mr. Jatleho’
I iwwv/pponp/wpppipf
Movip
M O V«: Th* Mah WRh 
the Power’
( 0/201 NCAA Baakatbad: 
Jacksanvdto at Alabama •
PSsTlIPI^ MfPlli
lH/2 il Th* Monroes 
I  ^ «d g a ^  latond
P  Nawsmakar Sunday
ill MOVK; ‘Th* Magic af
•  I15^) L___ ^
ÍH/21) » « M  é  <
«•  is E is a ja L ..
^ t u S i t o i í r ^
ty to i Md U  1 




lM/2111 M W IM  JOM  
tal IM d M  tM *  M ia r  M;« Itl «wwHiii llMm 
IM t a W w M N M M  
v / it l taerti tareb* 
tH/2iHi|> U W  M irili  
tal A m w l Votmo^ ------ M^vnv v iiw
l O D M C D « « «
lurta^rN M  
t M íCh OI..- 
.oftoUpdoto 
I JoWocoom
______! Tilo  Domnod’
h>/1tl NCAA lootaolbaH;
»CP ^ OioU r t  tawtricon«8  NOMeT *To  Ho«o and
I lEOrto TONifM
MOVK: fc liilo i
’ P M 4
Íír> MOMi: TIm .Oraot 
Cm m *fa^oTupMsssr
Nal iM io  
(0/201 NCAA 
Calarede a* Kawaa SWa 
lH/2il Aaaftar LMo 
tal MOVK: t ía  optan Doga’ 
á § •  (BM aioii A StaMon 
Toe Cloaa Per
Osmfoft
f ®  Qtaoew # ■reata 
Noia
2ll ■orna A Aian 
•-■90 •  ®  •  N Takaa Taw
MuAtang Daily Monday, January 10,1003
V  ®  •  Ttaroe'a Cawpaii»
) Twilplil




(o^m w ondC upi 
tal taiaida Me NPL 




»M ola Laadiiio 20/20■ta'aal Muea
(Q/201 EtPN ApoftaConlar 
l i ^ i l  LMe OI M ay
I Onaaady lo MuU 
■■ taOtao Dwiglaa Poop
■  WerMNowa
liT MOVIE: -Two Wootaa 
AnoMior Town’ 
lF/191 aporta Look 
(H/2111 Montad Joan 






l i t o « « ®
1/2 If Spoflalorum 
1/2 Mi* UMaMarato 
I Toar That Waa: l i ñ
1ILe*a Aaiartcan Atyto iH ^lITO O C h *
(ll MOVIE: The  Ealanntnalor* 




I oa Me Mata* •aya'
M tyeAtaiaiteeir kyteW20l “
al NorM Coreana
I AIOVIE:
I MOVIE: ‘Ftaal OpacoaMp
1Alt ol Batna Hunia akedMr NIVOH A ed__I Craoaliro(Ó^IEOPN(H
tal MOVM:
I SppftBCsniBr 
/211 Ula el M ey
IF/191 I
{ M a l1:20 F g .
(H/211 I
( ial
LflNow VoM) MAC  ------------- 1 - t - .I tWwS WVffNQVn
) Veo Ool Troublaa
1:40 (El M O V K :’WlMao LMo la H
taTfioDlE: HJar'a Meen’
2t0  ■  esa Newe Wgl*walch
S^Ñ^iaws
•  ( f l t o O f l  
(0/2WProB conTd 
2:20 0 ® M a t g n O n  
* lON
‘The Now Intanis' 
N’a Opoftslorum 
lH/211 AnoMor LHo 
3:00 O  Now*
Ma DmtorMk 
lG/201 Vic'a Vacant Lot 
lH/211 Rompar Room 
3:15 O  MIOVK:-BandM Quaon' 
3:30 lF/191 U8A Proaonis 
lG/201 Sill School 
lH/2l l  Jtawmy Owapoart 
III MIOVK: ‘Vic* Spuad’
3:45 (El MOVK;
4.-00 lF/191 Aliv* A Wail
lG/201 ESPN SpeitaContar 





I O  ®  •  •  Cig Nows 
I ®  ABC New*
I Choftl*'* Angola 
I Over Ea*«
I Eight I* Mough 
iroo'* Company 
■waHPMO
(El MOVK: 10*0 For Ronf 
lF/191 NBA Baataotball: 
SoatMa at PheonI»  /
lH/2il700Clab /
(ll MOVK: t o t  and the'«
_)VauAaMed Porta 
Lavóme A BtaMay A Co. 
lE ye o n l-A .
tdame’a Plaee
(F/191 Bperta Protae 
(H/211 Mar Ttaiie 
•  ■  m  Dotaet^ Neaaard
8  ®  Mwora el Matihow
a  MOVK: The  Mg Moap’
WaaWngten Waota/
•  Me
8 % .  I
P  MOVK.' •Bttaih’a: TheQfMl
fEl M0VI8: m i d
I TofitaM
(F/191 MOM PMght 





Ask Peace Corps voiunreers why their ogriojiTure degrees or farm 
backgrounds ore needed in developing nortons. them how 
their knowledge of oops, livestock proAxrtion, form mechonia or 
beekeeping methods help ollevkite hunger, incteose personol 
income ond develop technicol skills. They'll tell you of the 
rewords of seeing direo results of their efforts. Theyll tell you 
Peoce Corps is the roughest job you'll ever love.
PEACE CORPS
REPRESENTATIVES ON CAMPUS NEXT WEEK 
AT THE UNIVERSITY UNION PLAZA! WE 
HAVE A LARGE NUMBER OF OPENINGS FOR 
MAY An d  JUNE DEPARTURES.
•  NCAA BaataoMtaM; Woat 
VtaMnia at Pawn SL 
O  Supino a* Ropert 
B  tal Saarch *1-..
I Top Ranta Boxing 
(H/211 Buma A Alan
fEile Savatold Chronida Amatlea Bcraama M T A f N2il Jacta Bonny Show - n  •  Palcon Croat
I Harry O
(g/201 NPL Slonr. Un* By 
Uno
(H/211 Bactaaler Palhor
fl-A . Waota tat Rawlow
(H/2111 Mlanlod Jean 
(ll MOVK: tupannan K  
lOtQ  •  C aMamlaWeata/naiilaH 
•  World Now*
(e1 Bcroantaia Room 
(H/211 IM  LMIe MMwal*11.-N •  •  ®  •  ®  m m  (9
11:45 (El MOVK: ‘Otanma Shollar' 
12K0B| Word
MIOVK: Thro* VIolont
•  Cov* Amailcan Styl* 
lH/211 7M Cliib
12:30 O  ®  Lata Night wHh David 
LaNarman 
EB CouplM
•  (9  MOVK: tlcCloud: 
Shewdiawn at Ih* Ehd ol Mio 
Wortaf
•  Lov* Amarlcan Stylo 
lG/201 Top Ranh Boxing
12:45 O  MOVK: ‘McOoud:
Showdown at Ma End ol th* 
World’
I Balurday IBght 
I tat t oarota ai^*^I -,
( i lM O m : m O M  Ufo Is RAnywsy* ’
(H/211 BocholorPalhar 
11:20 •  •  (9  MOVK: *001100
)•NighWno 
JTenigMBtaow  
I David Suoatalnd 
I You Aahod For N 
iCioaalira
_  MOVIE: •Draciila Ha* 
Rtaan from ih* Oravo'
(0/201 ESPN SportaConlor 
(H/2LI IM t ol RNay
9K: ‘Whor* No
VuRuro* Fly'
•  MOVK:To Ba Announcod
•  MOVK; ‘O.OJL’ 
lF/191 Man'* Oymnaalic*: U. 
S.S.R. al Peno Stata 
tal MIOVK: 'Buddy, Middy-
•  ®  NBC Nowa Ovomight 
lEl MOVK: Th*  UWmat* 
Warrlar'
(H/2il Roaa Baglay
•  CBS Noaia NIgntwatch
•  Sport*
•  So Yow Dot Troutaloa
•  (ttSignOlf 
(0/201 ProgeonFd
S ® • S Ig n O n  Nowa/Sign OH
CNN Nowa
(H/2JI Vartod Program*
I MOVIB: ‘The Junglo'
I DSVw SBm




lG/201 Oymnaatic*: USOF 
Singla Elhnlnatlon Cham- 
plonahlp
Ih/2 i I Romper Roem 
tal Inaid* Mi* NFL 
3:30 (H/211 Jtanmy Swaggarl 
4KM (F/191 Atavo A Wotal
(G/201 ESPN SportaConlar 
lH/2ll MIOVK: TU  0*1 Voti' 








^ 9lNlgM I .
(H/211 700 Ch*
12:15 (lIMOVK: 'RoSavor'
12:20 •  ®  SCTV Natworta
•  Tom Co m * Up CIO**■  SiviOHB Lav* Amartcon SM* 
(0/201 NCAA BaahatMall 
Ropon
1KM ■  ®  Hora'a Richard
•  Amarlea'a Top Tan 
MOVK:
•  So Vow CM Trot 




I NBC Now* 
I Cavati
a MIOVK; 'Slanley'MOVK: ‘Sho'a 10 and Roady*(6/201 NCAA BaataatMaO: Colorado at Kanaa* BlalaI MOVK:noaa'
  w
(H/ 11 o*
lG/201 Prog corn'd 
2:15 (ll MOVK: ‘Ha* NtaM*
2:30 • N o w a
^8 Ifisids Suskisss 
P  MOVK: 'A Raiain tai Mm
•  Sign OH
(El MOVK: laoo* She**'




« C B S  Now*
(SSNow*
®  •  Thro*'* Company 
®  Entaitataiaianl Tonight 
Napp* Day* Again 
ABC Now*
( 9  WKRP tal Cincinnali 
Jotaor-a Wild 
2 on Ml* Team 
®  Bamoy MHOar 
®  Vow Aahod For It 
Lavóme A ShlHoy A Co. 
Eyoon l-A . 
fNscNsE"^ slwSf Rspoft 
I4a l^am i^ a Placer 
WKRP tal CtaidnnaM 
•  Mr A*S*H 
Tic Tac Dough 
(h/2i 1 SlarTtan* v
(ll tawid* Mt* NPL '  '
•  •  ( 9  Magnum, P.I.





(H/211 Jtanmy Nouaten 
3^ 4S (El MOVK:'Julia'
(ll MIOVK: ‘Bmaah Palata’ 
MOVK: To B*
(• (« • • » N m
Í ®  A B CNawa
loiattaa’a Angol* 
lOvorEaM  
I Dghi la bieugh 
iroo'a Company 
^  lamii Phm-O 
(h/2i I 700 Ciuta 
(ll Ata Summer tai A Day
-------- 1 New*




(Q/201 NR. Qama ol Mw
Woota
(H/211 LM* tal Ml* SpIrN 
■  M O ^ :  'Mg Chao*’
(F/1 SlSporta Preta*
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SALE BEGINS JAN. 10
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DookstDie
Mustang Dally Monday, Januaiy 10,1983 Sooits. Paga^
Voice of the Mustangs’ 
goes off air to go on air
\
»*<««** wg Pally —  Tpw VUIU dI
Mike Powell In hie last game as.‘Voice of the Mustangs’ for KVEC.
Men caaers 10-4. women 4-10
Begin CCAA action Friday
Up by a Tnwro three 
points at halftime over 
visiting Cal Luteran, the 
Cal Poly Mustangs stole 
the basketball ßve times in 
the initial three minutes of 
the second 20 minute ses­
sion and eventually, ran 
away from the Kingsmen, 
83-56, Saturday night in 
the Main Ojrm.
H ead coach E rn ie  
W heeler’s club, which 
outscored Cal Lutheran 44- 
19 in the second half, is 10- 
4 on the year. The 
Mustangs open California
C o lle g ia te  A th le t ic  
Association (CCAA) play 
Friday night at home ver­
sus UC Riverside at 7:3d.
Smior Alex Lambertson 
led the way Saturday evoi- 
ing with 16 points on eight- 
for-12 shooting. Senior 
Mike Franklin added 12 
while junior Keith Wheeler 
•chipped in. 10 points, six 
assists and three steals. 
Junior Pat Fracisco led the 
M ustangs with eight 
assists and four steals. Po­
ly had 31 assists and 14 
steals. *
The women’s team lost 
Thursday night to visiting 
Fresno ^ t e ,  63-52. The 
womo) are 4-10 for the 
season and b ^ in  CCAA 
activity Friday night at 
UC Riverside. Playing 
against Fresno State, the 
Mustangs could fiird the 
net only 17 of their 70 Ho o t  
shots, an ice cold 24 per-, 
cent. Junidr Terrie Mac­
Donald led the way with 13 
points. Sophomore Alison 
Walker had 11 points and 
11 rebounds. Junior Nancy 
Hosken had 10 caroms.
by Mike Mathiaon
StaS WiMw
It was obvious he was touched.
His face was getting red, but Mike 
Powell couldn’t  react to the situation. 
He was working. And that was the 
reason the Cal Poly men’s basketball 
starting five shook PoweU’s hand as 
they were introduced at Saturday 
night’s home game with Cal Lutheran.
You see, this was Mike Powell’s finll 
night as “Voice of the Mustangs.’’ He is 
moving on to be the 11 pjn. anchor for 
Santa Maria’s KCOY Channel 12 televi­
sion station.
The scene during the introductions 
will probably go hand-in-hand in 
Powell’s memory book with the hapjwn- 
i i ^  which occured just after the 
Mustangs won the' NCAA Dlvinon II 
Eastern Regionals in thp 1980-81 
basketbaU season.
“'I think 111'remember most the two 
victories in the NCAA East Regionals 
when we defeated Bloomsburg State 
and (Marion State," said Pow ^, who 
has been behind the KVEC microphone 
for 4144 years. “The basketbaU team 
defeated them in convincing style (71-43 
and 84-61). The games were played in 
West Long Branch, New Jersey, and the 
fans were awestruck by the performance 
of the team.
*‘Then when the game was over and 
we had won the chiunpionship aU the 
players ran over to ths broadcimt table 
SSd CCSgratulated me for being a part of 
the victory. Just having au the guys 
think about me was nke. I ’U always 
remember that moment."
His fond memories aren’t  just 
restricted to the basketball faourt. lliis  
one came via the gridiron during the 
1980 championship season. But it 
wasn’t  the championriiip game.
“I expected us to win the champion­
ship,” PoweU said. “It has to be one of 
the highlights in my career, but it’s not 
that outstanding a memory. What 111 
always remember most about that year 
was the two-minute drive Craig 
Johnston engineered versus Boise 
State. Johnston drove the team down 
within field goal distance and Tmn 
Vessella kicked the game-winning field 
goaL That game stands out more than 
the championship game."
For PoweU, though, annoanehag 
basketbaU is his first love. PoweU ia 
entertaining. He has said lines over the 
air which would make a few comedians 
envious. One of his favorite lines an­
nouncing the games is “To the line, to 
the lane.” Last year, with Kevin Lucas 
on the floor, it was “Heeeeeeeeee stuffs 
it.”
"I  have a unique style in radio,’’ 
PoweU said. “I try to  brhig t)M.li8teDSr  ^
in the stadium or gym. On television, 
the camera does that. A different aspect 
of my personality wUl have to emerge to 
be successful.
“ I just love the tension involved with 
basketbaU. ’There are only 10 guys outr 
there and there’s so much^oing on. And 
you can see what’s going* on becauiic 
you’re only a few feet away from the ac 
tisn. In ioutual! £Sd bS9*haU you’re 
detached from the field. BasketbaU
Please so# page 8,
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Sludont, lacuHy A alali dolly 
ratea ora 92.00 lor a 3 lina 
minimum and .90« lor oach ad­
ditional lino. Weakly rat«« arc 
99.00 lor tho 3 lino minimum 
and 92.00 for aach additional 
Hnd. Buainoaalolf eompua rateo 
Ota also ovaHaMe.
PayaMa by check only to 
Muotong Dally, ORC BWg. Rm. 
22B.
TO  TAHOE AREA: Need Rldot 
Mon, Turn, Wad, Thura, of thla 
waak, Jan 10>.13..WHI halp yrlth 
gaa. Call Lauia, 941-2817.
. .* -  (1-10)
LOST Gold necklace with St. 
Chriatophars mod If found 
PtaasaCall 946-3333. REWARD!
(M 3)
REW ARD!t For (her person 
who turned In the 






TYPING BEST .RATES, FAST 
SERVICE. NANCY 5488613 88.
• . -  (M S )
RAR TYPING (RONA) 
98:30, M-Sat, 544-2591
(3-11)
BROKEN TV'S AND STEREOS 
ARE NO FUNI FOR FAST 
REPAIR. CHEAP RATES CALL 
DON, 544-7499.
(1-14)
.T-Shirt daaigna naddad for 
School of Eng. and Tach. 925 
Prtaa lor boat daaign Daadllna la 
January 12, 5 pjn. Ouaatlona? 
Call 549818a
■■I  -  (1-1183)
WANTED APPLE COMPUTER 
48K plua. new or uaad. Call 549- 
d106(«venlnga)
( 1-20)
DAVID; HANG IN THERE. I 
KNOW WE CAN DO I T -  
TOGETHER! I LOVE YOU! R.
__________________
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
CLASSES. Aggi« alomp awing, 
27 slap, 28t«p, cotton-ayad Joa, 
«1C. No partner needed 541- 
6043.
’  ( 1-21)
DO YOU QUALIFY FOR WORK 
STUDY? If so and you want an 
interesting, fun job call Tha 
Mental Haalth Association at 
6418791 or 505-2538 attar 5 pm. 
Flaxibla hour« and good pay.
____________________ (1-TI)
BUSINESS ACCOUNTING MA­
JORS. Sign up January 39 to In- 
tarviaw with UARCO. Southam 
Calllornia basad Businas« 




ED lor advarllsing atslstanl 
position at Mustang Dally. 
Must ba abla to work In- 
dapendantly, posaaas organiza­
tional skills, Intarast and pride 
In publishing buslnaea. (in ta ct 
Joann «1548-1143.
(M 4)
Ckimplata Englna Dtagnostic 
and Tuna-up by oartlllad aulo- 
anglna-tuna- up spaclallsl on all 
Amarican A loraign cam. 918 
phrsYiarts; 6 montliM(XX)ml 
guarani««. Call Frank at 941- 
3480aft«rSp.m.
—
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Powell switches from ‘Mike’ to camera
From paga 7 graca, ac­
tion and speed, and as a fan you can be right thim  in the 
midst of it all.”
Obviously, this was not an easy choice for the 32-year- 
old Powell.
“ It was a very tough decision to make,” he said. “ I got 
physically ill and lost sleep. And there’s still a little voice  ^
in the back of my mind sa3dng ‘Why?’ I t ’s tough to give 
up a secure position of 4Vi years where, and I think I can 
say this, I am respected, appreciated for my work and in­
volvement and in a situation where I have fans and I
know people are listening to me each time I ’m on the 
radio. I ’m giving aU this up for a venture where there may 
not be one person who likes what I do.
“Money was not a major factor for the switch. After 
4Vi years as news and $portB directw at KVEÇ -  which is 
a long time in a small town -  no new challenges presented 
itself to me through hews and radio. I really don’t  want to 
giVe up the play-b3r-play of thé ball games. Televiamn is 
giving me the opportunity to learn the art of television. 
I t ’s a challenge, which is what I need most at this point of 
my career. I t ’s an opportunity for me to test my t^ ents.”
Polv with a 20-9 superior decision over Rob Calabrese 
in the 118-pound bout. Gutierrez' record for the season
MiMttfig M iy  —  Tw i 4n m m 1
Poly senior Mike Franklin (44) tips in two of his 
12 points in Saturday night’s 83-55 win over 
visiting Cal Lutheran. The Mustangs' Chris 
Thomas (54) tpoks on as Poly won Its 10th game 
of the 1982-83 season.
Pofy wrestling wesksnd
David-Goliath bouts aid 
In blasting Temple,31-6
by S i^ t  Swanson 
aiiftWtHer
■ The Cal Poly wriestling team raised its season dual­
meet record to 8-2 over the weekend with victories 
over the University of Oregon and Tonple.
The Mustangs Im t Oregon on ThurMlay night 28-9 
and routed the visitors from Pennsylvania 31-6 on 
Saturday night.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock was particularly pleased 
with his squad’s performance against the Owls Satur­
day.
“Everybody wrestled really weU,” he said. “The 
quality of wrestling was excellent and everybody put 
forth effort in their matches.”
.\1 Gutierrez got things off to a roaring start for Cal 
y a 
I t e !
is 12-7 with the win.
' The most inspirational matches, in Hitchcock's opi­
nion, were the 126 and 142-pound classes. Poly 
sophomore David Miller battled back from a near-pin 
in the first round and a 5-1 deßcit to beat 14th-ranked 
Joe Dtica 8-6 in the 126-pound category. Miller's 
record is 7-8.
Chris DeLong raised his record to 11-b with an 11-6 
decision over Doug Castallari in the 134-pound bout.
But it was the 142-pound performance of Jeff 
B^ u‘ksdale that thrilled Cal Poly fans. Barksdale, rank­
ed 15th in the nation, faced ninth-ranked A1 Aire. 
Barksdale trailed 3-2 at the end of the first period. In 
the second round, Barksdale sustained n rib injury but 
continued to wrestle. Barksdale rallied to post a 6-5 
upset over Aires, raising his record to 18-2.
With Poly in the lead 13-0, Pat O'Donnell held off 
Mike Ramos 3-0 in the 150-pound match. The win (Hit 
fifth-ranked O'Donnell's record at 12-6 for the season.
Louie Montano added flve points to the Mustangs' 
score with a solid 25-5 victory over Randy Box. Mon­
tano, 22-0 in collegiate action, is ranked third national­
ly
Howard “Slam" Lawson put on another spectactilar 
show in the 167-pound class when he pinned Matt 
Haak with 1:01 on the clock in the first round. It was 
Lawson’s second win by a fall in a week, and it put his 
record for the season at 14-5.
John Noland moved down from the 190-pound class 
fill in for injured senior Tim Vaughan at 177. Noland 
scored a 14-3 decision over Rick Lovato to raise Poly's 
lead to 31-0. Noland is 12-4 on the season with the vic­
tory.
Jeff Steward couldn't quite upset 15th-ranked Larry 
Cox in the 190-pound bout. Stewart lost 3-2, and his 
record dropped to 5-2.
In the heavyweight division, Alonzo West, a 
transfer from Chabot College wrestling in his first 
match for Poly, lost a heartbreaker 6-5 to Bill Hyman.
The Mustangs will take on Arisona State Tuesday 
night at 7:30 in the main gym. Cal Poly defeated the 
S<m Devils 23-13 during the Christmas break.
saaifam
Beat the Price Increase
Get in on our current low  prices
3 m oiithS'^$59 (equivalent to $19.50 per month) 
6 m onths—$99 (equivalent to $16.50 per month) 
1 y e a r^ $ 1 5 9  (equivalent to $13.25 per month)
Phon«i 543-34*S
M4 FMtKM StvS. 
Unl¥*rti«y SwMr« 
tmi Lati» o s ile «
Calendar Girl
I
.(first time membershÿ fee — $10)
C U T T H E  FÂT... 
FOR TH E  NEW  YEAR
months
Unlimited Use* 
applies to new 
members only
special price
Bring this coupon in now. 
(Only first 50 will 
receive this offer.)
★  Open 7 Days, W/Aerobics on 
Sundays
★  Child Care. Morning & Afternoon 
it New Nautilus Has Arrived
★  Co-Ed Hourly Aerobics from 
Beginning to Advanced
ir Special Classes Added for the 
New Year
3546 S. Higuera, Suite 190 
San Luis Obispo, C A  93401
541-SÍ80
